
 

 

Family owned for over 25 years, we are
excited to bring our Mexican flare to the
Morton Grove community. Come enjoy

classic tacos, burritos, and more. 
 

Whether you are lounging by the pool,
enjoying a family picnic, or playing sports

in the park, we look forward to showcasing
our food and services

CATERING@FLASHTACO.COM •  833.312.TACO(8226)

Flash Taco Harrer ParkFlash Taco Harrer ParkFlash Taco Harrer Park

CONTACT US TO BOOK CATERING AND  FOOD TRUCKS

NOWNOWNOW
OPENOPENOPEN

Morton Grove Park District and Flash Taco present!



NachosNachos

QuesadillasQuesadillasBurritosBurritos

TacosTacos

Concession Menu

 

Nachos $10
Crispy fried tortilla chips topped with

choice of meat and melted yellow cheese,

sour cream, tomato, and guacamole.

 

Taco $4
Choice of steak adobada, pulled pork

carnitas, chicken tinga, beef Picadillo,

or grilled veggies

Cheese-only Quesadilla $7
 

Quesadilla w/ Protein $9
with choice of protein and cheese 

 

Quesadilla Supreme $13
Filled with your choice of protein or

veggies, topped with lettuce, 

fresh pico de gallo, sour cream, 

& pickled jalapeños

$13 Burrito Supreme
Choice of protein filled with beans, rice,

fresh pico de gallo, sour cream, & cheese

 

$14 Burrito Bowl
Choice of protein, rice, beans, toppings

(lettuce, fresh pico de gallo, sour

cream, pickled jalapenos, and cheese

Extra condiments $1 each



Chicken Tinga

Pork Carnitas

Beef Picadillo

Steak Adobada

Seasoned angus ground beef slow cooked with
potatoes, and special spice blend

Shredded chicken cooked in our famous chipotle
sauce made with special herbs and spices. It is 
 simply juicy, tasty and light

Batch fried and slow cooked to perfection delivering
a melt in your mouth carnita experience 

Proteins

Marinated skirt steak (the Cadillac of taco meat)
which is hand rubbed in our special chile guagillo
salsa made with special herbs and spices then
charred to perfection!

Grilled sautéed veggies (sliced onion,
green/red/jalapeño peppers, tomatoes),
beans, rice, topped with lettuce, fresh pico
de gallo, sour cream, and cheese

Sautéed Veggie



Elotes

Hot Dog

CHEESE NACHOS

Guac & Chips

$4 each
Street-style Mexican corn served in a cup topped off
with butter, mayo, cotija cheese and chili powder

$5 each
Vienna Beef hot dog topped traditional 'Chicago-style' with
mustard, onion, relish, sport peppers, pickle, and celery salt

$8 each
Made from Mexican Alejandrina avocados tossed with
fresh (tomatoes, onions, cilantro, and lime) served
with crispy corn chips

$6 each
Crispy fried tortilla chips topped with melted cheddar
cheese sauce

Add pickled jalapeños for $1

Beverages snacks

sides

Mexican Bottled Drinks $4  
Coke, Fanta, Sprite, Jarritos (Fruit Punch, Mandarin,

Pineapple), Sangria (non-alcoholic)

Can soda $3 
Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite, Bottled Water 

Agua Frescas $4
Lemonade or Horchata

Potato Chips $2
Assorted flavors

 

Candy Bars $3



 

Paletas

 

 

Strawberry ,  Mango,  Bubble  Gum,
Pineapple ,  L ime,  Coconut

 

Coconut ,  Mango,  Strawberry ,
Cookies  & Cream

Water Based $2 eachMilk based $3 each


